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THE IMPACT OF COMMERCIAL  
TOBACCO USE IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Thousands more die from other 
tobacco-related causes such as fires 
started by cigarettes (more than  
1,000 deaths per year nationwide)  
and smokeless tobacco use. 

The health consequences of tobacco use include heart disease,  
multiple types of cancer, lung and respiratory disease, negative reproductive 
effects, and the worsening of chronic health conditions such as diabetes 
and asthma. The U.S. Surgeon General has issued more than 30 reports  
on the health effects of tobacco. The figure below is from one of those 
reports and shows some of the known health impacts of smoking and 
secondhand smoke.

Each year, approximately 443,000 persons in the United States die from smoking-related illnesses. 
South Dakota loses more than 1,000 residents each year as a result of their own smoking. That means 
that nearly 3 people die each day in the state as a result of tobacco use. Among the leading causes of 
death in South Dakota, tobacco use is implicated in five of the ten causes including heart disease, cancer, 
chronic lower respiratory disease, stroke and diabetes. The chart on page 1-3 ranks the actual causes of 
death by year in the state from 2000 to 2010. The shaded cells represent the causes of death associated 
with tobacco use.

Commercial tobacco has a devastating impact on South 

Dakotans. The fact remains that tobacco still kills more 

people than HIV/AIDS, illegal drug use, alcohol use, 

motor vehicle injuries, suicides, and murders combined. 

Please note that the term “tobacco” 

in this document refers to commercially 

produced tobacco products only and  

never the traditional tobacco of our 

Northern Plains American Indians.
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Unfortunately the news gets worse — at the current rate of tobacco 
use, 18,000 kids now under age 18 and alive in South Dakota will 
ultimately die prematurely from smoking. Estimates show that nearly  
1,000 youth start smoking in the state every year.

Commercial tobacco takes a very large toll on this country both in 
human terms and in dollars. According to the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC), smoking has been estimated to cost the United 
States $193 billion in direct healthcare expenses and in productivity losses 
each year. Productivity losses come from when a person dies when they  
are still young enough to be working. Men who smoke lose an average of 
13.2 years of life. Women who smoke lose an average of 14.5 years of life.

This huge cost is all due to premature death. South Dakota is faced 
with nearly $274 million in healthcare costs directly caused by smoking. 
One out of every five dollars spent comes from us – the taxpayers – 
covering these costs through Medicaid. Here’s a breakdown of some  
of the smoking-caused costs for the state:

Table 1

THE COST OF SMOKING IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Annual healthcare costs in South Dakota directly  
caused by smoking
     • Portion covered by the state Medicaid program

$274 million

$58 million

Residents’ state and federal tax burden from  
smoking-caused government expenditures

$570 per  
   household

Smoking-caused productivity losses in South Dakota $233 million

Source: Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids, 2012

 

The Sacred Use of Tobacco
Any discussion of tobacco-related 

issues in South Dakota must begin  

with a statement of the importance  

of tobacco to the state’s American 

Indian tribes. For tribes throughout 

North America, the use of traditional 

tobacco for spiritual, ceremonial, 

and medicinal purposes goes back 

thousands of years. There are many 

types of what is called “tobacco.”  

The most commonly known form  

is tobacco derived from the tobacco 

plant (Nicotiana tabacum). This type  

of tobacco is commercially grown  

in the Southern United States (as well 

as in Africa and South America) and 

is used to make commercial tobacco 

products. Commercial tobacco products 

are known to have many added 

chemicals that are harmful. There are 

also types of tobacco known as natural 

tobacco, wild tobacco, or mountain 

smoke which were used by traditional 

Indian people. Because of the increased 

accessibility and marketing of 

commercial tobacco, many tribes  

TOP TEN ACTUAL CAUSES OF DEATH IN SOUTH DAKOTA: 2000-2010
Shaded cells represent the causes of death associated with tobacco use

Rank 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

1 Heart Heart Heart Heart Heart Heart Heart Heart Heart Heart Cancer

2 Cancer Cancer Cancer Cancer Cancer Cancer Cancer Cancer Cancer Cancer Heart

3 Stroke Stroke Stroke Stroke Stroke Stroke Accident CLRD CLRD CLRD CLRD

4 CLRD Accident CLRD Accident Accident CLRD Stroke Stroke Alzheimers Stroke Stroke

5 Accident CLRD Accident CLRD CLRD Accident CLRD Accident Stroke Alzheimers Alzheimers

6 I & P Diabetes I & P I & P Alzheimers Alzheimers Alzheimers Alzheimers Accident Accident Accident

7 Alzheimers I & P Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes I & P Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes

8 Diabetes Alzheimers Alzheimers Alzheimers I & P Diabetes I & P I & P I & P I & P I & P

9 Kidney Mental Mental Mental Suicide Suicide Suicide Suicide Suicide Suicide Suicide

10 Suicide Suicide Kidney Kidney Liver Liver Liver Liver Liver Liver Liver

Key: Heart=Heart disease; Cancer=Malignant neoplasms; Stroke=Cerebrovascular disease; I & P=Influenza and pneumonia; Liver=Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis; 
Kidney=Nephritis, nephritic syndrome and nephrosis; CLRD=Chronic lower respiratory disease; Mental=Organic, including symptomatic, mental disorders

Source: SD DOH, Public Health Bulletin, April 2012

continued on the next page…
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What Is Secondhand Smoke  
and What’s So Bad About It?
In addition to using tobacco  
products, there are other dangers 
associated with tobacco. Secondhand 
smoke is the combination of smoke from the burning end of the cigarette 
and the smoke breathed out by smokers. When a person smokes near you, 
you breathe secondhand smoke. When you breathe secondhand smoke,  
it is like you are smoking. When you are around  
a person who is smoking, you inhale the same dangerous chemicals  
as he or she does. Breathing secondhand smoke can make you sick.  
Some of the diseases that secondhand smoke causes can kill you. 

The U.S. Surgeon General has issued two reports on secondhand 
smoke — in 2006 and 2010. In these reports, the message was very clear 
– secondhand smoke is dangerous. Here are a few of the important points 
from the reports:

•	 There is NO safe level of exposure to tobacco smoke. Any exposure  
to tobacco smoke is harmful. 

•	 Whether you are young or old, healthy or sick, secondhand smoke  
is dangerous. We now know that:
 º There is no safe amount of secondhand smoke. Breathing even  

a little secondhand smoke can be dangerous. Secondhand smoke 
has been designated as a known human cancer-causing agent  
by the US Environmental Protection Agency and other federal 
safety regulators.

 º Breathing secondhand smoke is a known risk factor for sudden 
infant death syndrome (SIDS). Children are also more likely to 
have lung problems, ear infections, and severe asthma from being 
around smoke. Even brief exposure to secondhand smoke can 
trigger an immediate and severe asthma attack in children.

 º Secondhand smoke causes lung cancer. 
 º Secondhand smoke causes heart disease in non smokers. 
 º People who already have heart disease are at especially high risk 

of having immediate health problems from breathing secondhand 
smoke, and should take care to avoid even brief exposure. Second-
hand smoke can cause heart attacks and stroke.

 º Separate “no smoking” sections DO NOT protect you from 
secondhand smoke. Neither does filtering the air, ventilating 
buildings or opening a window. 

There is no safe amount of secondhand smoke. Children, pregnant 
women, older people, and people with heart or breathing problems should 
be especially careful. Even being around secondhand smoke for a short time 
can hurt your health. Some effects are temporary, but others are permanent.

are losing the practice of planting, 

harvesting and preparing tobacco  

for traditional or spiritual purposes. 

There are now fewer people who know 

the proper way and attitude to care  

for true natural tobacco. 

Traditional tobacco among the 

Northern Plains tribes is not the same  

as commercial tobacco such as 

cigarettes or spit tobacco. South Dakota 

tribes use ċanśaśa which comes from 

red willow bark. Growing along creek 

beds, these red willow trees have a 

deep red bark that makes them easy 

to find during winter harvest. Larger 

branches are cut and the outer bark  

is shaved off exposing a green film 

which is stripped off, and the green 

shavings are then dried. Ċanśaśa may 

contain a mixture of herbs and berries 

and can be mixed with kinnikinnik bear 

root, berries, rosehips and petals, grape 

leaves or white ash. 

Among South Dakota tribes, tobacco 

is an important part of spiritual life. 

Tobacco helps connect the human 

experience with the spiritual and 

provides a means of communicating 

with the spirit world and the  

Great Spirit. 

Tobacco is also used for healing 

and medicinal purposes. Some uses 

include relieving chills and fevers, 

headaches, toothaches, healing cuts  

or burns, muscle soreness, and  

ear infections.

The age at which sacred tobacco  

is typically introduced to children  

and when adolescents start to use 

ċanśaśa varies. Children who are 

continued on the next page…

“ When I am around smoke, it makes 

me feel like I cannot breathe.”
– Georgieanne Larvie, student with  
   asthma at White River High School 
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Current Tobacco Use
Despite these negative health effects and huge costs, many people still use 
tobacco products.  According to 2011 data, 21.2% of the U.S. population 
smokes. South Dakota’s rate is higher — 23%. It is important to note that 
the 2011 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey data reflect a change 
in methodology which includes the calling of cell phones for the first time. 
Due to these changes, the 2011 data cannot be compared to previous years.

CDC, 2011; South Dakota Department of Health, 2012

Even though youth tobacco use rates are slowly declining, the problem 
is still troubling. According to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, among high school students nationwide, 17.2% smoke and 
in South Dakota, the rate is much higher at 23%. Chart 1 compares the 
smoking rates by age group in the U.S. and South Dakota overall. Looking 
at the data more closely, smoking rates vary considerably among gender, 
grade level, and ethnicity. For example, American Indian youth are much 
more likely to have smoked cigarettes or used spit tobacco than Whites.

Spit tobacco use in the state is higher than the national average –  
3.5% of the U.S. adult population uses spit tobacco compared with 7% of 
South Dakota adults. Again, youth rates of spit tobacco use are significantly 
higher than that of adults – 15% of South Dakota high school students use 
spit tobacco. Chart 2 compares spit tobacco use rates by age group in the 
U.S. and South Dakota overall.

CDC, 2011; South Dakota Department of Health, 2012

involved in Lakota traditional  

customs are introduced to sacred 

tobacco at a very young age through 

prayer offerings and tobacco ties. 

Traditional tobacco is smoked using 

ceremonial pipes and the smoke is not 

inhaled. Pipe design varies among the 

different tribes, with pipe stems often 

made of ash or sumac and pipe bowls 

carved from various types of stone  

and clay. Archeological evidence  

of these pipes goes back at least  

a thousand years. 

Children will typically not smoke 

ċanśaśa with the sacred pipe until 

after the child completes their man or 

womanhood ceremony (when the child 

reaches puberty) or if the traditional 

healer sees that the child has reached  

a certain maturity level. If the child is 

too young to smoke the sacred pipe, 

the pipe holder will touch the child  

on the head with the pipe to receive 

those prayers. 

Ċanśaśa is used to pray to the  

4 directions and the Creator. It also  

is used in tobacco ties as an offering 

to the spirits. A tobacco tie is a small 

sacred bundle to hold the tobacco. 

Tobacco ties make the tobacco easier  

to carry or to make an offering to 

another person, or to hold on to for 

longer periods of time. Offerings  

of loose tobacco are made as well,  

in particular to the Sacred Fire. The 

ties are also burned so that spirits can 

receive the ċanśaśa. When ċanśaśa is 

smoked or burned, prayers are carried 

up in the form of smoke. Ċanśaśa is 

sacred and the smoke is not inhaled. 

There are no known health risks when 

native tobacco is used in a sacred and 

respectful manner.
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Table 2 displays some key data from two of the youth tobacco use surveys administered in South 
Dakota: the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (high school) and the Youth Tobacco Survey (middle school). 
Both of these surveys were done in 2011.

Table 2

COMPARING COMMERCIAL TOBACCO USE RATES AMONG SOUTH DAKOTA YOUTH

South Dakota Middle 
School Students
(Grades 6-8)

South Dakota High 
School Students
(Grades 9-12)

Cigarette Use

Ever tried cigarette smoking 14% 48%

Smoked cigarettes on at least 1 day during  
the 30 days before the survey

5% 23%

Smoked cigarettes on 20 or more days during  
the 30 days before the survey

NA 10%

Smoked cigarettes on school property on at least  
1 day during the 30 days before the survey

NA 6%

Did not try to quit smoking cigarettes 21% 42%

Other Tobacco Use

Ever tried chewing tobacco or snuff 9% 28%

Used chewing tobacco, snuff or dip on at least  
1 day during the 30 days before the survey

3% 15%

Used chewing tobacco, snuff or dip on school property on 
at least 1 day during the 30 days before the survey

NA 8%

Sources: CDC, 2011; South Dakota Department of Health, 2012

Tobacco Industry Targeting of Youth and Other Populations
The tobacco industry has a long history of targeting specific groups to lure them to try their deadly 
products. One of the most common targets has been youth. Hundreds of tobacco industry documents 
which were released in legal proceedings detail how the industry has tried to recruit young people and 
how they studied youth behavior in order to appeal more to this key market segment. 

The tobacco industry continues to use its enormous resources to market to youth. The tobacco 
industry spent over $8.5 billion per year (or more than $23 million per day) according to the most recent 
report of the Federal Trade Commission (for 2009 and 2010). Estimates for industry spending in South 
Dakota are $19.7 million for the same time period. 
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Even with the restrictions placed on their marketing by the 1998 legal settlement between the 
states and tobacco companies, tobacco industry marketing expenditures have overwhelmed the public 
health benefits of this agreement. Tobacco companies were further restricted in their marketing by 
a 2009 federal law, the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act, which gave the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration the power to regulate tobacco products and marketing. Cigarette 
company marketing expenditures account for 95% of all tobacco industry marketing. The vast majority 
of these expenditures are directly linked to individual pack sales through price discounts, sales-related 
promotional allowances (buy-one, get-one), coupons, and sales-linked bonus items (free promotional 
materials with purchase).

The recently released 2012 Surgeon General’s report, Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth 
and Young Adults, concluded that the scientific evidence “consistently and coherently points to the 
intentional marketing of tobacco products to youth as being a cause of young people’s tobacco use.”

A March 2012 report from the Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids outlines some of the tobacco 
industry’s latest marketing trends which include the following: 

•	 Heavy marketing and discounting in convenience stores: 
Tobacco companies today spend more than 90% of their total 
marketing budget to advertise and promote their products in 
convenience stores, gas stations and other retail outlets. Tobacco 
companies pay stores billions to ensure that cigarettes and other 
tobacco products are advertised heavily, displayed prominently  
and priced cheaply to appeal to kids and current tobacco users. 
This marketing is very effective at reaching kids because two-thirds 
of teenagers visit a convenience store at least once a week. Studies 
have shown that exposure to tobacco marketing in stores and price 
discounts increase youth smoking.

•	 Increased marketing of smokeless tobacco: Tobacco companies have significantly increased 
marketing of smokeless tobacco products, and they have introduced an array of colorfully-
packaged and sweetly-flavored smokeless products, some of which look, taste and are packaged 
like candy. Since the 1998 settlement, smokeless tobacco marketing has skyrocketed. In addition 
to marketing traditional chewing tobacco in kid-friendly flavors such as cherry, apple and citrus, 
tobacco companies have introduced new dissolvable and easily concealed tobacco products.  
These products — sticks, strips and orbs – look like mints, breath strips and toothpicks.

•	 Proliferation of cheap, sweet-flavored “little cigars”: Tobacco companies have introduced 
a growing number of smaller cigars, called little cigars or cigarillos, with sweet flavors, colorful 
packaging and cheap prices, all of which makes them appealing to kids. These products come  
in flavors such as peach, apple, grape and cherry and carry names such as “Swisher Sweets”  
and “Sugarillos.”

•	 New versions of cigarette brands most popular with kids: Tobacco companies know that 
Marlboro, Newport and Camel are the three most popular cigarette brands among youth smokers. 
They keep these brands fresh and appealing by introducing new brand extensions such  
as Marlboro Black, Marlboro Snus, Newport Red, Camel Snus and Camel Crush.

“ Why, then, are younger adult 

smokers important to RJR [R.J. 

Reynolds Tobacco Company]?  

Younger adult smokers are the only 

source of replacement smokers.”
– RJ Reynolds Tobacco Company 
   Internal Analysis, 1984
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In addition to targeting youth, tobacco companies are focusing even more on American Indians 
as a target of their marketing campaigns – not just as symbols to use in their advertisements. Tobacco 
companies are more deliberately exploiting Native American images and cultural symbols such as 
warriors, feathers, regalia and words like “natural” in the brand names. Some companies have even used 
copies of religious artifacts to sell more tobacco. Tobacco companies have even sought to manipulate  
the sacred use of tobacco and to imply that their commercial cigarette and smokeless tobacco products 
are easily obtained substitutes for tobacco approved by elders for ceremonial use.

The tobacco industry has also focused its marketing and recruitment efforts on other groups 
including women, members of the military, less educated, rural populations, sports groups (particularly 
baseball, rodeo and hunting), and the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) community.  
Again, many documents from the tobacco industry that outline this strategy have been discovered  
as part of the legal actions against the industry over the past 15 years.

The next section will describe how schools can make a dent in the huge problem of commercial 
tobacco use and addiction in your community. We’ll talk about some of the best practices or proven 
methods that have worked in other places to help your community reduce the harm that commercial 
tobacco causes.


